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EMPWYERS in Broome and on station properties would bave to let the scales drop from their 
eyfl8 if they wanted to retain their native labour in future, NaUve A1fai1's Connnissi~r Middleton 
said on his return to Perth from a. recent tour of the Nortb-West. 

M.A.NY nativ~ buytllJl Q1d 
model cars and utilities ha~ 
recently become the victims 
of unscrupulous tse<:Oil~band Said Mr. Middleton: "There is no doubt in my mind, nor · in 

entirely aependent on native labour for their economic futyre. - -
theirs, I suspect, that they are 

---- ve ' --
The Native Allah'S Depart

ment has Issued a wamtn& 
to natlvea buying oJd model 
vehicles to be careful , 

"The least they can do 1n 
lhe circumstances is to treat 
them as valuable economic 
units - if nothing else -
and look after them. They 
take good care of their stud 
stock and valuable machin-
ery and equJpment becn.us~ 
of i~ economic value. Surely 
commonseNe demands a 
s Lm il a r attitude towards 
their native labour." 

Everywhere in the north 
there was evidence that 
nal.Lves we re becoming dally 
more alive to their respOnsl
btHtiea tow~rds themselves 
and their children. 

"ln Broome natives ate 
most dissatisfied with the 

, conditions under which they 
are to~ed to Hve with their 
families a nd are already 
4rUUng to~a1d::. 0 e r bY 
whtre there is much indus
trial activity," Mr. Middleton 
said. 

This was largely due to the 
oU industry being developed 
ln the West Kimberley 
dlnrlct. 

Mr. Middleton was jm
pressed by the way statlon 
natives spent thelr wages. 

Bargain-Hun ten 
~~~~we1re already 

keen bat'gain- t ers. 
"Many of those who a t-

tended a recent country race 
meeting refused to buy goods 
at the local town store, but 
kept mos t of theh' money 
until their return to the sta
tion where they spent it in 
the ptation store. And no 
wonder - a dress priced at 
!3 in the town store could 
be bought at a nearby sta
tion store for £1. 

"A white in f!u irer 
asked only £1/ 10/ - in 
same tow.n s tore ror 
laDle dress." 

Over The Bang" 

was 
the 
the 

During h1s tour Mr. Mid· 
dleton travelled up the coast 
road by car to }?ort Hedland, 
flew to Broome and then 
continued by rond through 
the West Kimberleys and by 
plane to pastoral and mls
llon statJons "over the 
l'8.11ge'' and in the East 
khiiberley dlstrJcts. 

He returned from Port 
Hedland via the inland road 
through l,\:lee~at.barra and 
Payne's FJn(l to :Perth. 1 -- -
• CX..ttl. oa-Pac• 8,.-001 1. 

All photo9raphlo bloch 
uttd In "W"trallan Abo
rl9lne" .,. by oourf••r of 
J. Glbbney and SOn, td., 
Procell En;r•v•n, St. 
Georg•'• Ttrrace, Petth. 

• 

A department s p o k I • 
man said that lntendiDC 
buyers of econd.-hand Carl 
were advised to ho,ve the 
vehicle pro ~ examlnll-4. 

It an N.~.o. otftc.w w 
available the deal ab«Mdd be 
put throu1h only Iter con
sultation with hlm. 

-

This procedure was llkejy 
to .restrain denlent with I. 

"dud" cars from selling them • 
to na lves. -

Many natives had recently 
bought cars that had brOlcen _-

- • down Witbfn RW . 

1'JIIS COSY LITJ:I,E TRIO was snapped In a corner of Perth Town RaJI, on 
October 4, at tbe Coolbaroo Leape'~t bJiflly mceea.ful 19M Royal S]low Ball 
PJctu.red are Ines mJtb (left), League pawldl!nt Bodney aad loaa Deeblet 
Tbe ball watJ one of t~e mqst succeeefuJ soclal events 10 far conducted by the 

Leacue. · 

• 

• 
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ali ic I 

ucation 
THOUGH more native 

cbllmn were nuw attepd.. 
ing school, tor 
vocational tra1n1na were 
needed to enable them to 
earn their own Uvtnp. }t{Atlve 
EducatJon superJrttendPnt G . 
F .. 'lllo.rnbury said recently. 

• 

• 

.. I On ldL 'lb_orn~~;•' 
vocational · c , 
soon be started at one north
ern sc}\ool. 

oes r-ove School had 
been altered for U• 

WOORORA tribesman Mungulo (26), from the Wotjulum Presby· 
terian Mission near Derby, is the first ~boriginal full-blood in W.A. to 

of nomadic full·bloodl. k. eet 
of primers muatrated. with 
pictures of nativ~ ana~ 
subjects whld\. would in 

receive treatment for polio. 
Now In the · polio wa rd at the Infectious Diseases 

Branch, Shenton Park, he is one ot the tew aborigtnals to 
cont ract the disease in this State. 

Recentl y he told the s tory of hls four-year ·fight back to 
hea lth a tlgh t in which he has regained the use or his 
Jitnbs und educated himself a t the same tlme. 

During his four years in bed he has qualified as a native 
teacher. He can speak four native tongues and EhgUsh. 

He ssald: " I was engine boss on the mission lugger 
when I got polio in November, 1949, and couldn't move. 
"~cy put me to bed a nd for a long time I lay there. 

Then after a while I sat up. --
''One day I stood by the bed. 1 s tarted to stand by the 

bed every day and as soon as I got tired I would get 
back again. 

the children are Jnfected Jn 
the first few months or Ufe, 
while protected by antibodies 
t r a n s t e r r e d from the 
mother.'' 

• 

est them, such as kllll uoo 
and ~mu, had now . 
prlnted. ----,- .... 

2 to 54 b.p. • 

• 
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"They put a rail around tl1e bed for me to hang on to ~ 
and alter a year I could walk around the bed. Pellol, 

ENGINES 
DleMI 

NIW 
... 

"Then the big thing-came. I started swlmmlng. That 
made me much stronger and brought me to the stage 
where I could watk without hanging on to anything." 

M'ungUte>, the tatller of two smalf girls, wl return to 
hts "job as a eacher at the Wotjulwn-Misllon soon. 

Medical rel(istrar H . J. H . Colebatch - himself a polio 
victim - commented: "MunguJo Js the exception that 
proves the rule thB;t polio Js almost unknown in aborl&IJlal 
communlties. 

41Almost all aborJglnes are Immune by virtue df anti
bodies. 

"The most Ukely explanation of thls immunity Js that 

• 

- Alr-coolec!_ DIISIL_ 

World famoua for dependable working under all 
condition• • . . cold alirt, t"CJIJWr•ftlt mwt eoorro · .. ' 

rnlcat to operate ' 
I I 

MALLOCIJ BRO~. LTD, 
, 50..54 WILLIAM STillY PIA1H 
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A new Seventh Day Adventist mission, north of Meekatharra, known 
as Karaluncll, opened its school on September 13, with 13 native pupils. 

The opening ceremony 
was perfonned during 
the visit of N a t 1 v e 
Affairs CentraJ district 
otficer B. A. McLarty and 
Murchison assistant dis
trict officer J . A. Paquin . 

Rapid progress had been 
lT1acW In t.he establishment 
or the mission which prom· 
ised to be the future show
place or the Murchison 
district. 

Ba.IJdlog Progn.mme 
The school, gir ls' dormi

tory, auperintendent's home 
and the kltchen-dinlng room 
had been completed. The 
framework of the boys' 
donnitory and another s taft' 
cottage had been erected. 

An irrJgatlon system had 
beeJ1 laid out and about an 
acre of ve~etables were 
thriving. A two-acre test 
plot or wheat and oats for 
Btock teed had produced a 
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Editorial • 

nswer ese 

ease, 
DOES the United Licensed Victuallers' Associa

tion refuse accommodation to the hundreds of 
dark-skinned Malay and Asian students who han 
come to the State in the past few years to fUrther 
their education? We very much doubt lt . 

IIA VE there been widespread outcries against 
these dark-sldnned people using the same toUet 
facilities, beds and bathrooms as white people T 
The answer is obviously in the negative. 

WHY then should the U.L.V.A's. spokesmaa 
Kemp say that "present standards could hardly be 
maintained if natives were pennitted to nse hotel 
IMIJities. Strong resent would -be -ar~ 

~ 80101Jg the- norma run of hotel guests, especlsfiJ 
women who patronise hotels"! 

THE U.L.V.A. must be a very ignorant body of 
people If they belleve Australian coloured people 
are _ any dl:flerent in character and decency from 
any other coloured people In- the world. 

WHAT are these o-caUed "standards•' Mr. 

_ crop s tanding five feet h igh. 
Kemp refers to ? If he means hJkh standards, 
then it would certainly be a fine thing U he were 
able to show where all these high standard COUDb1 

Tfii ~bo.cilies int~nded 
to irustall a sWiii'lmittg -PQOl 
wllen the buUdlng pro
g ramme had been completed. 

• •• -
Don't (orget that Cool-

baroo League dan~ are 
held in the BraiLle Hall, 
Perth, every Friday night. 
'11le next Narrogin dance will 
be held on November 13, in 
the Jesser hall. The next 
York dance will be held in 
the Masonic R an on Novem
ber 27. 

• 

TillS JS KING. WlNJAN, chluf of U1c Soutll-West 
trlb~ of a.borlline~. who I(Oll t ht> attack oglllnst 
Ouveroor tlrllog nnd his m en at the Buttlt' of Pln
jarru. 1n 1884. \Vlnjan. was belle, ·ed t o be 126 y.-ant 
nld wlwn hu died. The entralUng story of Wlnjun und 
hiM 1 rlbe will be luLd ln a "poolo.l new feature ln 
W t""trallan Aborlgint- KOOn. Wat~h for tho s tory of 

'Vlnjan's P••oJJle. 

ative orkers On Sta~e Project 
raE Grea.t Southern Com.prehenslve Water 

Seheme plpeUne Js s lowly snaklug- out- between 
Darkan and Qolndannlng towards Williams. 

Residents of the south
em districts of the State 
are anxiously watching 
the R of the im-
~nt roject which 

will br' much-needed 
ater· from the Welling

t n Dam at Collie to 
rrogin, Ping e II y, 

Brookton, Wagln, Katan
ning, Mt. Barker and 

other Great Southern 
towns. 

Na tlv(' rcsidcn ts of thl:? 
areas bt>twecn Coll i<' and 
Narrogln a re playing a n Im
portant part ln the construc
tion or the vital project . 

Wgh Pay 
Eighteen natives are on 

the project payroll doing i 
variety of jobs under good 
conditions and pay. 

Payment vories from £27 
to £32 a fortnight in hand 
a fter deduc tions, accol'dlng 
to lh (' nat ure of the work. 

It is expected thut a fter· 
the comple tion of the shear
ing season even more natives 
will be employed on the pro
ject where tented accommo
dation, complete with beds, 
is provided. 

0 ••• 
• 

NORAH'S A 
WINNER 

Attractive Norah Shea, who 
it~ secre tary of the Coolbaroo 

boteb ore situated. Most are barely fit for hnms1 
habitation. J ust how they manage to retain thetr 
licenses would probably provide some interesflnl 
answers. 

IF publlcans were a Uttle more cboosy with their 
white clients we might almost believe Mr. Kemp'l 
tongue~n-tlae-cbeek statement tbat the proposal to 
give natives the unrestricted use of hotels was a 
question of education. 

OUR publicans sbouJd take some education In 
human behaviour before they launch unfounded 
criticisms on the decent, 'e{ea.n-llvlng natives who 
comprise the great majority of our aboriginal 
population. 

THERE 18 no don t whatsoever that native. 
seeking accommodation in hotels would behave far 
better than a lot of white people. 

MR. Kemp's statements recently, proved two 
things that the 1mbllc has thought for a long time: 
That publlcans are colour blind and apathetic -
a{lathetic about everything, except making easy 
money. They are so far behind the times that they 
stlU think in terms of segregation. It's hlgb Ume 
they realised that they are living in a cloud of 
Ignorance. 

Ll'ogue, was chosen as the ~~~·~ 
Belle of thP Ball at League's 

• 

For Parcel Freight or 
Passenger Bookings 

To the North-West 
• 

Contact ••. 

• • • 
l 94 ST. GEORGE'S TERRACE - PERTH 

, 

• 

1954 Roy tal Show Ball, on 
October 4. · 

Born at Cnmamah, Norah 
Is employed a s a telephonist 
at the Native Affairs De
partment, Perth. 

She recently celebra ted 
her 21st birthday at a party 
held In her honour a t East 
Perth. 

At a special Coolbaroo 
League second anniversary 
party last February she was 
selected as the Coolba roo 
bathing beauty of-1954. --

• •• • 
Cyclis t Manfred Corrunna 

showed a ·return to form 
when he won a heat a nd ran 
second in · the final of the 
Show Wheel Race conducted 
by the W.A. League of 
Whcclmcn, at the P erth 
Royul Show. I 

western australia's 
' 

leading ladiesw~ar specialists 

* our departments include: coats, 
frock s, furs, millinery, lingerie, even
ing wear , bridal wear, larger fi ttings, 
sportswear, hosiery, accessories and 
maternity wear. 

fashionwear specialists 
~~" 

• • 
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From Page 1 

Equality· And Division 
Seen During N-W Tour 

Shark Bay was the one place in W .A. whero 
coloured and white people mixed on te& ms of 
ab8olute equality, said Native Aftal.rs Commis
Bloner Middleton on his return from a recent tour 
of tbe North-West. · 

Sjbark Bay was one of the many places of 
Jnterest visited during his tour. 

Commenting on various aspects of the tour, he said that 
a t Roebourne the tumult and shouting over the establish
ment of a school for native children had now died down. 

The school came into operation on September 27. and 
1t.s teachers we re pleased with the progrt>ss of native 
chUdren. 

• Natives of the Port Hedland-Nullagine-Marble Bar 
districts had divided themselves - or had been d1vlded 
by conflicting white economic interests - into four 
g~u~ The Yan~arra, Marble Bar-Moolyella, Nullagine 

s ·t on- ownShlp groups. 

PART OF THE 810 CROWD that turned out for the recent openlnc of addltta. 
to McDonald Howse for native boys ln Carr-st., Weet hl"tb, la plctmecl. Ia 
an opening peech. Premier Hawke aald that tbe record of lhe b.olll8 w .. e~.oe1 .. 
l-ent. fte o.U,. UGm{)lalut wet taaat J beee ~ 'file. ltome._ b·d 

made a valuable contrtbutioe to native welfare work. The fiz;st three groups were mining communJties. They 
a ppeared to be independent and were reasonably well-fed 
and clothed. 

The Native AfTai~ Department had sent several loads 
of rations out to Yandynrra, mamly to ens ure that chil
dren there were not s hort of food. 

McLeod Group DiSappointed 

A SMART 
TURNOVER 

The Northern Mining and Development. o( which Mr. ..HOPPY" bas his own 
D. W. McLeod was managing-director, was ln voluntary ideas about ~w. ... trlnft' pro-
liquidatibn. ..,_.~ 

Nalivea of t.he " Mel Rod group"_. who we re most con- cedure wbtch are not . , • 
cemed ~ith the company were very disappointed wrth shaJ'ed -by the.. mBMge-. / .--· 
the tur n of events. ment ol the Common- MR. FRANK Mlppy recently returned to car-

There were about 350 people still in this group. Formerly wealth .Savings Bank in narvon with his family after speodbut a moJlib.'l 
the_!e were more tha n 600. a certain country town. holiday In Northampton with Mr. and Mn. lack· 

Marble Bar-Moo1Yc1Ta naUV~s were engaged malnly £&.. L+ Hoppy.- J£ a busmess man Councillor. 
· 'yandy~' .lin ore on Moolyella Creef. They were wilh flxed principles a60Ut' 
independent and appeared qulte prosperous. · ~mall capital outlay and 

Like Yandyarra people. they were a nxious to have thelr quick profits. His demean
chtldren educated. The Native Affairs Department hoped our on e ntering the bank 
to establlsh hostels for I hem as soon as agreement could indicated keen bul:iiness acu
b f' n •ucht•d '' ith th('m regat·d ing proposed st t t?s a ml men. 
munagement arrangeml'nt.!. He camt> 11trnJght to th""' 

The Nullagine g roup waH ~ngaged ma mly in surface point: 
minJng for columbite. tantalite, beryl and other valuable ''Want one of them little 
minerals in partnership and co-operation with Mr. Dor- books," he said. 
rington and other whites. "Do you want lo open an 

account?" asked the mana
In the Kimberley district Mr. Middleton cliscussed with 

pastorallsts and othe rs his plan for the education o! native ge;,Ylos. Got ten bob to s tar t 
children living on stations. lt." 

He holds the view that it might no t be in the best In a matter of minutes 
interests of the children lo take them uway from their Hoppy had given his sped
natural environment and place them in m ission stations me n cross and received his 
where they would not have the same opportunity of learn- pass-book which he scrutin
ing-stoek-work,-wllich would be_the_ onlY future livelihood 1sed with can-. 
pf mast of the children. ,At length he ww; sati.ifted 

He said his pla n met with the a pproval of mos t of the nnd ready to pose his n~xt 
bigger station property manugers and owners . Som e ques tion : " Where do I go to 
· di t 1 h · 1' lake it out? " unmc a e y expressed t e1r wil mgness to provide schools "What?'' said the bank 
a nd teachers' accommodation on the s tations. .. manager. "Do you want to 

1t was anticipated that the Education Depar tment withdraw some a lready ? 
would be able to provide teachers. How much do you want?" 

Native parents with whom Mr. Middleton discussed the Hoppy had his answer 
project hailed it with delight a nd enthusiasm. ready: "Eight quid," he said. 

• 
• 

.A PAT ·AND ALSO A IC 
TO TIIE EDITOR: • 

A reader of W estralia n Aborigine for nine months, I 
lhJnk lt is a very gopd li ttle newspaper and know mony 
mixed blood people besides myself who look forward to it 
each month and a ppreciate it . 

However, one of my fdcnds and I fee l it should be 
kept to people of part-white and part-aboriginal blood. 

The re are too many items in your paper about full 
hlood aborigines. After all, we mixed bloods, who have 
advanced, have nothing in common with full-blood abor
igin es. They are backwa rd and mostly ignorant of 
modern life t odny. 

• I am always afraid lo leave a copy of Westralian 
Aborigine around the house In case some white friends 
\liait.. us, read the ~Paper nru:l cla! S us the same as the full
bloods featured in Westralian Aborigine. 

The name of the paper. too, should be cha nged from 
Wostra1ian Aborla inc to Westralian Native: - PART
WHITE, PERTH. 

It's po881ble to plot&Se some of the Jl60ple somo of th~ 
ttm.o, but lrnpo8slbJo to plcaae u.U of tJu' people all the 
time. Westrallun Aborlgjno Is (Jroduced for llll nutlve/') 
wttbln th& men.nlnf of tho Native Admlnlstratlon Act. 
RegardJng the name, o. rose would ~tmell l.lo8 8Woot by uny 
otbcr nllOle.-IDDITOR. 

I wish to congratulate the 
W .A. Coolbaroo League on 
its 1954 RoyaJ • Show Ball 
held in the Perth Town Hall. 

I don't think I have evc•r 
enjoyed mysell so much and 
I know u lot of others that 
think the same . 

What made it even be tter , 
was the fact tha t it was 
o r g a n i s e d by our own 
people.· J . A. B., GREAT 
SOUTHERN. 

-

READ THIS 

You con advertlle in 

"Westralian 
Aborigine" 
R a t e & are 6/ 6 o. 

t ingle column Inch · 0 1 
f!J! - un tnch for CoJt
tro.cts of 100 Inches or 
more. For Information 
wrJ&le to Ooolbaroo 
League, lOZ Beaufort 
Street, Perth. 

_... 'I' . - -
Off to the races in Carnarvon o n 'September 

28-30 were Mrs. Evelyn Corbett and daughter 
Shirley and Mr. Harold Moocher. 

• • • 
l'larjorle Schwarz sn.Jd "1 wiW' to Les Olaytoa of Oar

narvon last montb. The weddJor waa &olemolaed ID Ule 
Methodist Chu.rch, Northamptoo. A reception wu beJd at 
tbe Mechanics' HaJJ. · About GO guests were present. 

• • • 
A feature of a highly successful debutante ball held 

in BoddJngton last month, In wh~h debutantes were 
presented to Sir Roes and Lady McLarty, was the present
ation of a coloured girl, Marjorie Ninyette, daughter of 
Ted and Ethel Ninyette, of Boddington. 

Marjorie, who looked very smart Jn her white full 
length £rock. was partnered by het brother Jesse. The 
couple were featureafn th! group photognsph publlshecl
Jn the local puper. Th1s is believed to be ~ finlt cue
in the Great Southe rn of an aboriginal gtrl makinl' her 
dt>but at a debutante ba ll. 

• • • • • 

Popular couple Frank and RoeJe Mlppy, of the Nar101ln 
native reaene,,bave left for Caruarvon where tbey tatea4 
to live vcrmonently wtth Roale's BOD on "D baaana plaata.
tlon. Frank Intends to help on the plantation. What 
about 'omt- banatna.s, Fr•nk'f 

• • • 
Bill Nlnyette, or Na rrogin, passed away at the NarfOiln 

Dls trtct Hospital on September 23. Bill's passlni was 
mourned by a wide circJe of i rlends, both white and 
coloured. • 

• 
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LEMON 
SALINE ' 

Obtainable at all Chemists and Stores 
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IN this article Native Affairs Department officer George H oward -
himself an aborigine - disctUJses some of the injUlitic~~ of Commonwealth 
ana· State legislation} and partiC1tlarhl ... 

• 
urn1n 

• • 
I I 

~HE opinions of many assimilated coloUJ'ed individuals seem w indicab~ 
that they considel' a system of compulsory qoallfica.tions - uch as thnt 
embodied in the Natl"e Citizenship Rights Act (1944-51) - is r e pugnant 
to ihP Aostll·aUan way of life a.nd an insult to huma.n dignity. 

The Citizenship Rjghts Act requires a native who 
considers himself "worthy" of exercising the 
normal civil privileges and responsibilities, enjoyed 
by any other class of natural-born Australians. to 
submit himself to some sort of qualifying exam
Ination and above all to have separated himsell 
from any association with people of his own race 
and kind. 

IT may not be knpwn generally that natives are ~n 
fact citizens of this country, and therefore no body of 
people can confer the status of cttizensh..ip on any cla&li of 
natwaJ-bom subjects, who by virtue of their birth, are 
already citizen5. 

However. Ule rights of citizenship can be suspended at 
present, in the case of natives, by State legislation. 

It should be realised that there is a big difference 
between "cltlzcnshlp status" and "citizenship rights,. The 
former .ia considered inalienable, )Vhile the latter can be 
suspe.oded. • . 

In !act. JeeiaJatJoo can atrect only the "rights·· or 
cJtlzenship - never the ''status" . 

NATIVES' contend-that the rights ot citizenship should 
awo !:)It considered inalienable. Therefore, they submit, 
no State Government should have the power to deprive a 
oatural-bom Au&trallan subject of h1s inalJenable rights 

Constable 
Injured 

Constable E. G. Cwming
ton - the QuaJrading agent 
for Westralian Aborigine -
acc.identally shot himself 
while chasing a nativ~ near 
Kwolyin recently. 
Co~:bJe CUIUlington was 

inves Ung a ~port of a 
dlsturbaace by natives when 
he tripped. in. the darkness 
and was accidentally shol 
with his own pistol. 

The bulJet went through 
his upper right ann and 
en tered his body. 

The disturbance occurred 
near a Kwolyn hotel. 

-
• 

THE Coolbaroo League's 1954 R-oyal Show 
- the League's second annual ball - held 
Perth Town HaD on October 4, proved to be 
other enjoyable and memorable event . 

Official guests at the ball included M.H.R. Pa 
Hasluck and wife, Mrs. Esther Culbong of N 
gin, Mrs. P. Hansen of Busselton, Str Ross 
Lady McLarty, M.L.A. H. Graham and wife, Mr 
George Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of the 
Native Affairs Department, M.L.A. L. Nimmo and 
wife, Mrs. Rischbeith of the Women's Service 
Guild, and N~tive Affairs Minister Hegney 
\vife . 

The main attraction of the evening was tne judging ot 
the Belle of the Ball contest won by Cooibaroo .Leaaue-
secretary Norah Shea. 

Judging was carl'ied out by :Mrs. Hegney, Mrs. Barker, 
Mrs. Nimmo and Mrs. Fairbrother. 

Miss Sheo. was presented wlth a necklace donated .._ .... 
former M.H. R. Bill Grayden and a bouquet froco the 
Coolbaroo League. 

Another feature of the ball was a comedy act in whach 
a cow was brought on to the stage and milked. 

Music was provided by a five-piece orchestra, known as 
the Western Stars, managed by aboriginal drul'lllner Ron 
Kickett. 

Singing w1th the orchest ra was popular Perth vocal.i! 
Lloyd Taylor. 

An outstanding ~upper, novelties and masses of balloons 
all added to the gaie ty of the ball. 
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When Constable Cunning
ton arrived he arrested two 
natives. Another native ran 
into the bush when the 
constable called out to ques-
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to interfere with the rights of an lndivldua , excep 
procets of law when an individual can be declared a ward 
of the State. if such Individual is deemed to require 
IUU(llanshlp. · 

It appears that this viewpoint is supported by the 
Commonwealth Government's legislation under which all 
natives are recognised as citizens of Australia. 

Tbe official attitude in Western Australia as manifested 
ln State Jeifslatlon, amounts to a non-recognition of 
natives 8JI citizens, and Ls a. flat contradiction ot Common
wealth law. 

FURTHER, the .fact that natives are I;ecognised as 
citbena under Commonwealth legislation would seem to 
indica te that they have constitutional rights. 

The enactment of special restrictive State laws amount
ing to a non-recogiUtion of th06e basic rights a nd made 
applicable only to a section of the community woul<} 
·~ to lJe constitutionally invaUd and repugnant to the 
prtng];)les which i t ls implied. Js embodied in tne high 
ethlcil Standards of British justice, attributed to the 
legislative and judicial syst em of Australia. 

Apparently the only barriers preventing natives from 
exercising cltizen.sh..ip rights are special clauses contained 
Jn certain pieces of St ate and Commonwealth legislation. 
Tbe&e clausea effe¢ively deprive natives ot citizenship 
rlgbta and affect no oth ass of natural-born Aus
tralJana. 

OBVIOUSLY, t .refore, tlie overnment only needs to 
remove these bar ers; not ?'"require lndlvfduaJs, merely 
because they happen to have been born with a dark skin, 
to •-::iect themselve to some sort of test, which other 
ne.tu -born Austra1,1 ns are not requJred to undergo 
because they happed- to have been hom white. 

Native'\ have no desire to be classifled as non-natives in 
order to qualify for something which should be theirs us 
a blrthrl&ht. They merely desire to be rccoghised as 
native cltlzcns having the constit utional righ ts or ordinary 
white cltlzens. 

It 1s not a question of special privileges, it is merely 
one ot common justice. 

F'U*fY homes for natives 
wopld be completed by t he 
end of t he current financial 
year on State Housing Com
mission plans. Nattve WeJ· 
fare Minister Hegney said 
recently. 

OutllnJng the second read
Ing of the Native Welfare 
BID, Mr. Hcgney said he 
bad Jnspected three homes 
erected in York and was 
pleased w.lth the type ot 
h ouaes and the manner Jn 
which the n atives cared for 
them. 

• 

SHEARERS 
NEEDED 

Shearing ' s in full swing in 
the Great Souther'n district 
and the employment pos itlon 
among coloured people ls 
n ealtrty: - -- ... 

According to repor ts re
ceived from the Native Af
fairs Department. Southern 
DLstrJct Office, many r e
quests . have been recelved 
for nat Jve shearers and shed 
hands. 

At present the demand for 
the services of natJve work
ers far exceeded the supply. 

.. ,.. 

Constable Cunnington was 
taken to Royal Perth H06-
pital where the buUet was 
removed. 

A wristlet watch raffled at 
the Coolbaroo League's 19M 
Royal Show Ball is still un
claimed. The number of the l( 

winning ticket is 61, C. The 
holder of this ticket may 
claim th~ watch from Miss 
Norah Shea, at 102 Beaufort 
St., Perth, or by ringing 
BA 2814. 

· for all your • • • 

PERSONAL 
HOUSEHOLD 

AND 

SPORTING NEEDS 
• Printed tor th~ Coolbaroo Lean• w 

t>Y Patenon Brokenaha Pty. Lld.. ,.. 
~ Murray Str~et. Perth, W.A.. • 

• 
Btt:L ¥-ttARNI!&-Teacfler ot Guitar ..... 
Ukulele It ht1rd '"'1., &Linda~ mornl'le 
~~~:a~t,l, ~nt 6frr1 td' t~r:·mom· Jll

11....-- t· 
lar aenlon. 

J .M.O. Qultara have proven very popular for a ll orche1tral( aolo 
ond hill-bi lly playing. T hey carry 1umolent power to ma ntal-' 
a dominant modern rhythm w he,-.ver neceuary. Ae well, In aP
pea rance t he J .M.O. Ia outatandlng among~ oUter ln1t rumont1 
due to Itt bea ... tlful ft nf•h a nd fltt lnga. 

ICHOLIO 
PERTH - FREMANTLE • KALGOORLIE - BUNBURY 


